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BRICK PAVING

UNTOUCHED BY
...., .

." f ;f ;.,- '

ORDER OF COURT

Judge Enjoins Only Bitulithic
Part of County Contract

Rest to Be Started Im--

': mediately. . -
.. Announcing for Monday

' Mm- - orkat aftrr.rastkr
- The 5.33 miles of brick paving on

concrete foundation, contract for
which was let by the Douglas county
commissioners to the Allied "Con
tractors, Inc. February 25, will not
be stopped by injunction as was or-- -
lginally announced by District JudgeSears last Monday whjcn he granteda permanent injunction against lay
ing 12, miles of "Warrenite bitu
lithic paviiitr. s

v Judge Sears yesterday signed the
injunction order in accordance with
his decision of last Monday. But.
smco Monday, the plaintiffs in the

' case, through John P. Breen, asked' the court not to include the brick
paving; with the Warrenite bitu- -

,. niinc in ine injunction.
' ' " Favor Brick Paving.

"

We did not ask to have the
brick paving enjoined," said Mr.

(mm " Swt Im. - ' ' rn HIS unsiaWcl seilingeveniQf silks-wi-
ll meet with :.'y::U

' ' vH the approvaFofomesewers'.and.dr
JMrn i Sft K- cause it comes at a:iriol5topportune timejust-whe- the- - v.y

Jsreen. J
r ''We are in favor of brick paving.
.That is what we are fighting for.

s We are against Warrenite bitulithic i yuamw n u new seasnn'R r.mr.nAS siTPTnA nnn.in wnw at iftnvArsM.T.inn . - .
1 ii it am - m - imwivuuw . i ....paving because. we do not consider

vit permanent. The court knocked
Jt out on the ground that the patent'No.: 727505, on it, expires May 5,

1120, and on the further ground that
"

jaJj '.. .such;anarray of the new things in dress'' materials, to V

' Tfarren Brothers did not file their
agreement as to the cost at which

.they; would supply their compound
- to any .contractor until one or two

days before the bids were , to be
opened. Neither of these objections

.applies to the brick contract" "The Allied Contractors; Inc.,
,.have already about $40,000 worth of

'.. material and apparatus on the
ground. They wctat aheadwith this
because our suit did not seek to
enjoin brick paving. Therefore, we
agreed in asking the court not to

.stop the brick paving,"
nr. o . . if r .xa oian wortc ai unce.

: W. L. Carey, vice president of the
Allied Contractors, Inc., stated that
his company will proceed with this

i paving at once and that it will be mmBroadcloth Silk Shirtingcompleted "before the snow flies."
I i, . 4...AU . i r .i ma siiciLn win cxiena irom xne

Crepe de Chine Shirting
I $3.95

: Stripe Crepe de Chine Shirting in very pretty color
stripe. On sale at $3.95 a yard.

ena or ine present paving on the
'

$4.50Lincoln highway to a point half '
way between Elkhorn and Water

f.loo.

5,000 Yards of

Fancy Silks .

$1.00
5,000 yards of Fancy Stripe Taffeta and Messaline,

Figured Foulards and a good assortment of plain colored
Taffeta all 36-inc- h. $1.00 a yard.

Heavy Broadcloth Silk Skirting in a large assortment fwanIne county commissioners and
Allied Contractors, Imp., say theyhave no intention of appealing the -- -

in, milinjunction suit on Warrenite bitu

ot pretty colored stripes. On sale at $4.50.
: 'V " :'

Black Duchess- - Satinlithic paving.
NewHPecifications are to he nr.

pared by the state engineer and new
uius win De asKea tor turther pav-
ing of county roads. Work on other

Dainty Wash Satin
$2.95 ;

36-inc- h Wash Satin in flesh and white Guaranteed
to wash and wear. On sale at $2.95.

$4.50win start this summer,
county commissioners say.

Samardick to Lmva Heavy Black Duchess Satin, rich, deep black with a'
high luster, 36 inches wide. On sale at $4.50. : " ' '

-

Chiffon Taffeta
$3.95 ' -

Black Chiffon" Taffeta, heavy quality; pure dye; for
skirts and dresses; extra wide; 40-inc- h. On sale, $3.95.

Police Force April 1 5; ,

To Work for Uncle Sam

Robert P. Samardick, former head
Of the'Oolice morals sniiaH turned

Heavy Quality ;

'

Georgettes..... . 1 I .....
in his ra.lrnninn ....I..J... ' . ."

7 Fine Quality Plain

Chiffon Taffeta
$2.59

100-yar- d piece of Chif fort Taffeta in full line of
light and dark shades, plenty of brown and navy blue.
All 36 inches wide. Sale price, $2.59.

.., $2.19 :

5,000 yards of. heavy Georgette, a pure silk arid
pure dye, in every possible shade, including white, flesh,
and pink. 40 inches wide. Sale price, $2.19 a yard.

or rouce tberstein to take effect
April 15.

Incidentally, Samardick has been
granted . 10 days' leave of absence
from the police force. Samardick
told Chief Eberstein he has been ap-
pointed to a position with the fed-
eral fnwrnmpnt

Splendid Quality

Figured Georgette
$1.95

'

Figured Georgette in very pretty 'pattern on light
and dark-colore- d grounds, 40 inches wide. Sale price,
$1.95 a yard- -

Following charges brought against
nim, Dy ronceman bred Bikyeu,Snmarrfirk- An-v- Yta .....1,1 - .

Imported Foulard
$5.95

Foulard Silk
$3.49

,
Foulard Silks in a large assortment of very smart
and pretty colors., 36 inches wide.. On sale at $3.49.

'
Imported Foulards in the new Garden Party Prints,

all unusual styles and colorings, 40 inches wide. . On sale
"- .v''".

resign from iht police force on
April 1 as he said he had planned
originally and it was for this reason
he decided to wait until April 15 be-fo-

leaving thj department.
"I'm sorry Mr. Samardick' has left

-- us" Chief Eberstein said. "He was
a thorough worker in his line of po-
lice, duty."

Five Alleged Pickpockets
Given Three Months Each

Five alleged pickpockets, arrested
Friday in the vicinity , of Union
station, where police say they have
been .following their '.'profession"
were sentenced to 90 days in jail
each yesterday in Central police
couri. They appealed to district
court.

The men were well groomed as
they appeared in court and told the
judge they were enroute from Kan-
sas City to St. Paul, stopping in

Satin Charmeuse

Sport Skirting
r,-:-- , $7.95

Georgette Sport Skirting in solid colors, with a heavy
satin stripe; very nw and stylish; 40 inches wide. . On
sale at $7.95 a yard.

' .

Beautiful Tricolette
$2.95. t .

Tricolette for waists and dresses in a good assortment
V of plain

' shades, 36 inches wide, $2.95 a yard.
- - :

, ';' v,

Figured Radium
$4.50

Figured Radium in unusual . styles and very pretty' color combinations, 40 inches ide. On sale at $4.50.

$2.95
Handsome blck satin charmeuse, rich raven black, 36

inches wide. Sale price, $2.95 a yard.
,

Handsome

Foulard Silk
' $2.69

86-in- ch Foulard Silk, neat patterns, plenty of pretty
navy blues, all this season's designs. Sale price, $2.69. Crepe MeteorTirana ior just a iew aays.

They gave their names as Loiiis
Bianchi and Fred Martin of St.
Paul, James Cameron, Charles Da- -

;
.. Ham

h:; $3.50
r Crepe Meteor for gowns, in pretty plain shades; '40
inches wide. On sale at $3.50. , .

Beautiful 5,000 Yards of

Fancy Si

Satin Fran caise
$4.95 ,,'

Satin Francaise-r-guarante- ed to wear and not rough
full range of shades, including white and black, 36 inches
wide. .

" '

Crepe de Chine :;-$2.-

40-i- n. crepe de1 chine in a good assortment of colors.
On sale at $2.29 a yard. v

. , fS

Satin Princess
$2.95

Satin Princess in full line of pretty shades for dresses.
36 inches wide. In the sale, at $2.95.

$1.95 v,:; m
Figured Georgette

$3.79
Figured Georgette, an assortment of over 100 pieces,

in very pretty styles and colors, 40 inches wide. On sale
at $3.79.

5.000 VHrds of Fanrw Plaid and iSrrino Toffot., ,i nr..
batin Stnpe Poplin, plain Poplin and natural colored Pongee. This
lot contains a large assortment of styles and colors, all 36 inches
wide. Sale price, $1.95 yard. '

jnv ana i. v. warren ot Kansas
-- City.

: The first two were arrested at
Unioni station, the other three at
Sixteenth and Farnam streets. Po-
lice say they were acting suspi-
ciously in the, crowds.

D. V. Sholes Co. Report

$153,400 s Month's Sales
D. V. Sholes Co. report sales ag-

gregating $153,400 'consumated dur-

ing the month of March as follows:
West Farnam apartments, J. J. MeMul- -i

lan to Dr. E. L. Bridges and J. B. Potts,
170,000.

C. J. Theleen to Georgt F. Plnne, Dun-
dee residence, $6,800.
V. V. Roy to J. H. Gllson, Dundee resi-

dence, 18.250.
Allen White to J. H. Gilson, Dundea

residence, $12,000.
.J. A, McShana to Drs. E. L. B rid (tea

and J. B. Potts, lot. West Farnam dis-
trict, $,ooo.

Ralph Russell to M. F. Gullfoyle, Dun-de- n
residence, $6,800.

P. V. Sholes Co. to Alice C Longwell,Field club residence. $6,500.
H. Ohye to Kenneth M. Snyder, Field

club residence, $5,150.
A. A. Remington to N. V. Halter, Mere-

dith avenue, residence, $3,750.
Frank Crawford to Joseph I.apldus, un-

divided f. interest In 2051 Farnam
street, $1,800.

New Realty Firm Arranges
Sale of Hamilton Property

Horace A. Cameron of the
Motor company, has

purchased for $25,000, through Fow-
ler & McDonald, the R. P. Hamil-
ton brick home, located at Fifty-secon- d

and Davenport streets.
Tht total sales made by this firm

for the first two and one-ha- lf

months they have been actively en-

gaged in selling real estate amount. , .Ml i A4( - ' I 1 t

M
t

Lining Satin $2.50Sport Silk $6.95 to $7.50
All the new and worsted weaves, large assortment of

cofors, including white, 40 inches wide. In the sale, at
$6.95 to $7.50.

MM.'36 inches wide. Guaranteed Lining Satin in all plain
Mi n I .snaaes. m the sale, at $2.50 a yard. '

101

BVERYDODY& stows"

to i,vj, represented oy it, neaia
'waging cacn.


